Light availability influences the ratio of two forms of D1 in cyanobacterial thylakoids.
The psbA multigene family in Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942 encodes two forms of the D1 protein; Form I, the product of psbAI, differs from Form II, the product of psbAII and psbAIII, at 25 of 360 amino acid positions. D1 is essential for photosynthesis as a protein component of the photosystem II reaction center. Antisera were raised against purified hybrid proteins encoded by psbAI-lacZ and psbAIII-lacZ translational gene fusions that contain the unique amino termini of Form I and Form II, respectively. Form specificity of each antiserum was verified by Western analysis using thylakoid membranes from mutant strains containing only Form I or Form II. Western analysis of thylakoid membranes from wild-type cells cultured at different light intensities detected both forms of D1 in the membrane and showed changes in the ratio of the two forms. The D1 composition of the membrane matched predicted ratios of the forms based on differential gene expression: psbAI is expressed highest at low light, and both psbAII and psbAIII are expressed highest at high light. Along a gradient of light intensity from 5 microE. m-2.s-1 to 482 microE.m-2.s-1, the relative amount of Form I in thylakoid membranes decreased 58%, while the relative amount of Form II increased 60%. Maximum detection of Form I coupled with minimum detection of Form II in membranes from cells harvested at light intensities below 390 microE.m-2.s-1 suggests a central role for Form I in photosystem II. Increased incorporation of Form II into the thylakoid membrane occurred at light intensities reported by others to be photoinhibitory, suggesting that Form II serves a role in adaptation to high light.